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Ten Interim Budget Virtually Balanced
Despite Added Requests; i

Manpower Shortage? Major Camps Holii More Men Than 1944 Committees i

Inals won't untilopen camp Are Provided Exceeds Recommendations
The 1945 legislature appropriated from 'the general fund total

Ten interim committees. to of $28,088,354 as against $2812,524 recommended by Gov, Earn Snejl
and $207,560 m excess of the estimated revenues.serve during the next two years,

were created by the 1945 legisla The final figure were released Saturday. '

game and had to borrow players
from their respective farm clubs.
With the .regular campaign ex-act- ly

one month off and the first
exhibition fame one week away,
the Giants and-Athle- tlcs each
boast it men in camp, and all
signed. Washington has 22, Pitts-
burgh 24, Cleveland and Brook-
lyn 20. the Yankees and White
Sox If, the Phillies, Cubs and
Browns 18, the Tigers IS, and
the Red Sox' 12. The Braves,
Reds end world champion Card- -

Monday. v- - - ,
j

, Club ..owners and managers
' have ibeonl pleasantly surprised
with the steady influx of players
who were expected to hesitate

7 before: leaving their winter! jobs
" to return to baseball. Ken Kelt- -,

ner.l Jim Bagby, Don Savage,
Dershel Martin, Dtoty Trout,
Buddy Kerr, Joe Medwkk land
other! decided to take a chance
with their draft boards and! re-
turn to "the business they know

ture with appropriations I aggre-
gating approximately $60,000.

The appropriations cover the period July 1, 1945, to June 30, 1947.
The net appropriation increase over the state budget; as presented

One win deal with reappor to the legislature, waa $1,173,829.-9-4,

largely offset by additional

Br Jee Kelchler -.;

. NEW YORK March TMff- )-
- An Associated Press surrey re- -
- Teals that more players are ca-

vorting at blf league camps to-

day than at a coinciding date a
. year ago, despite - war drain on
. manpower. Flayers were as few
Vas the early robins when the

flrst "contingents reported 1 to
camps a week ago lmt as the,' days passed 'and .the warm
weather prevailed,' additional ar-rlr- ala

checked In. i

A year ago, after a week - of.
training, .the American League

. champion St. Louis Browoi. the
New York Yankees and Giants,
and the Brooklyn Dodfers were
unable to put a starting team on
the field to play an Inira-eam- p

tionment of legislative j members.

best I. ,
-- i The holdout another manager?"
11 worry, also appears to .be
Jess of a headache than original-
ly expected. Although no club
has Its entire personnel on the
dotted line,-- some hare Only, two
or three recalcitrants. Desire for

more money br the reason' for
most other preferring to remain
en their farms or war Jobs.

Dixie Walker of the Dodgers,
Buster and Seharley

. Schans of tho Pbmies. BUlr Jur-g- es

and Cliff Melton of the
Giants.!; Frank Crosettl of the
Yankees, Phil Cavarretta of the
Cuba, Jack Kramer of the Browns

- and Rick Ferrell of the Senators
are snnong ' those asking more

- s ,
-money i - !

tleiMterevenues of $968,289.28. LargerAnother will study the state's tax
terns included in the additionalstructure. '

; : ' ? - p
i i mm uui ii i I v mssea Batnruay"Other interim committees will

i .Study s statutory, revisions with ycuucu uwuko, f. m ami nrrwrtH. Mr TrtzTr of

Senate; Kills 1

Plan for Home
For Governor
::?;r:;irvU- rvCJ;

- The house passed 43 to 11 SaN
urday & bill to permit . the state
board, of control and state emer-
gency board to build a mansion
for the governor, but the senate
in the afternoon session refused tp
suspend rules and act on the plan.

. The final vote in the. house was
taken only 10 minutes after the
bill waa .introduced by Rep. Hen-
ry Semon, Klamath .Falls, chair-
man of the house ways and means
committee. , V v -

Semon told the house that Gov. "

Earl Snell rfeeded the home built
because "He's going to get kicked
out ot the (leased) house he's' liv-
ing in now." ;

, J
Rep. Joseph: K Harvey object-

ed that the bill placed no limit on
the amount that could be spent
for the mansion, but Rep. J. S.
Greenwood, Wemme, said "The
board of control has never. been
noted for being over-genero- us.

RepwJack Bain, Portland demo-
crat, said "We ought to provide
the governor a nice place to live.
Some day we might have another
democrat to live injjit,V

a view of simplifying the; code.
tance taxes and $220,000 insurance elections in Multnomah count. -

revenues. ' 88 te general fund
Jr. i . ' . i S2S0O unexpended balaaeo from Invea--

Deficfeney Keduced Ugation ot Com area oaL f

Investigate of
I The net HpfiHmip waa rAurA I HB T pay lor . traantorUtioa toinstitutions - for ; the care; and

treatment of underprivileged. to $207,000, from an estimated ZSTZeZ: ,T
(Continue a "study of imotor ve $800,000 in the official tabulation . HB pay tor study of motor vt--

hicle taxation.- -; ;:;rr ; A ' of the joint ways and means com-- hb tttpnropriat $875,000 for legal
mittee. Deficiencies I for the cur-- 1 and Judtdary ecpartmcata. .Investigate, coordination of state

u: n. j r.m I aa man urn xor fwinn mimi nmim.Two Points.Upcoming for Champion Colonials and federal laws. ? i;, I ' I icixi ukuiuuui were am,wai.wo. ; i ur ,. 45S aDoroDrlata moncr . forColonials Nip j Included among increases in ap-- health board. ;Investigate county; anil ; city
" -a-iwopriaw moner xor rannrooriationc vr the amoiinta an.planning with particular reference i ; lensTBeev. reciamattoa reromwum.proved in the governor's budget I hb 4ss-h- claims acainat suteIf to postwar projects. - -

were $29,000 for the sanitation di--1 ,"tapproprit P0"' tor
Investigate fishing resources pn vision of the state board of health, I hb C7 appropriate money, for de--

Pioneers '5,'
State Crown $40,000 for the eastern Oregon 1 P'ES" Mrtcuiture.the Columbia river m cooperatibn

with a similar committee from ,r i his money xor nis--state hospital, $19,000 for eradica- - torical aorietTand batueahip Oregon
the state of Washington. , tlon ot Bangs' disease, $29,000 for TOmmn:1 1,

the state agricultural depaitoent,U)roSInvestigate Oregon lausi with
$100,000 for the income tax dm-- HB 450 provtding for atata acquiai- -relation to their adequacy, sani(Conmued from page 1)

The payoff clash was every bit
befitting a finals meeting, as it

tation and other factors.'' f Sion of the state tax commission, aaIxEX?01 pto?nr:.investigate salaries or i public la.uuu ir e sww uorary, iu,-- HJR itate board ofi :J 400 for the State parole board and health Jo make taTestigationa at reemployes in the lower brackets
$10,000 for the WUlamette river on? 1. I

, C7TStudy problems of interstate
basin commission. , I hcb for payment otcooperation.' '- fr 'f;l;"

Decreases in various appropria- - nSJL? ...- ' i i"t

Knowers Visiting
Jefferson Locals -- '

Mrs!Mr. and W. E. Knower left
Friday for Culver and Madras in.
Jefferson county, where they, will
ruake an official visit to new Far

uuua, wuca Lviutiireu wiui ouuget I means eomnuuee.
figures, included $10,000 for the L-SJ-

C
is-- to adjournj at 830 pjn
17. iSalary Boosts Kepasseo: na zn, zoi, zoi; unational guard, $7500 for the state

penitentiary, $6700 j for the state- .A 103. 338. 257. 292. 246: SB 339.

was one of the most closely fought
scraps in the tourney. Oregon
City, much 'smaller than the
Portlanders, but not short - on
speed and determination, ' stayed
right "with Krafve At Co. until
two ; minutes were gone in the
final frame. Then Big Krafve and
All-Sta- te 'Mate Bob Lavey team-
ed to strike a hot scoring binge
which salted away the champion-
ship. In six minutes Krafve, Wil-
lis Urban, Lavey and Bob Max-
well stormed at the Pioneer bas-
ket and mounted a nine-poi- nt

lead after holding a 38-3- 5 advan

board of forestry, and $4890 for 340; SJR 15.Granted; Some mer Union locals recently organizI1 T the Battleship Oregon commission. veieatea: 1 ed there. Mrs, Knower is stateNew Requests Included ",' HB 2(11 Drovides for owners to list
educational director j . -Were Denied New budget request not includ'mi liiiiiiiiign.r-- 1 for mm property by cpecifyinf who

cannot buy. I ' j Chester S. Luelling is the presed in the state budget included HB 207 retirement and compen sa- -t V. ident of the Agency Plains local$150,000 for the support Of the U0B benefit! for firemen ("do notSalary increases granted; by the pass committee report adopted). and Ed Greenwood of the CulverNorth Pacific Dental college which43rd legislature included those for locaL Ihas been turned over to the state
HB 460 allowing board of control to

build governor's home: (senate refused
to suspend rules to allow bill to come
up for final passage).'

the assistant secretary of state, for operation under the state Mr. and .Mrs. Knower will alsofrom $4200 to $4800 a year; stite board of higher education; $50,000 WUndrawn: SB 24, 205; HB 203.labor commissioner, from $4000 confer with members of the new
Farmers Union, local recently orfor a retirement system for public Reported 2 out . by committees

employes, and a deficiency allow-- 1 without recommendation
to $4500; state superintendent
public instruction, from $4000 ganized at Terrabonhe.

ance of $25,000 for; legislative ex- - HB 381 provides for nufying both
$5100 a year. . FWancA i I cuuiiuca vs. s m uijr a wa. u, wat

Proposed salary increases UlliCials said that While the HB 382provide mat th most- - Will BeSnow Surveysother major state offices were re rays and mean, i.ommittee. fig- - Son Invoidjected by the joint ways and means Made by Airplaneuxes snow an apparent aexicil OI spreads into two counties.committee. i $207,560.68 this probably will be
State-pai-d salaries of ! circuit MEDFORD, Mar.largely offset by increased reve

judges were fixed at $6000; a year. In the Housenues and the budget kept virtually surveys in southern; Oregon soon
win be made by plane. Arch Work,

;l-- sT I f . a.

jry ' District judges will receive $4, balanced.
500 a year. I ,

Passed Saturday tThere also was a readjustmen
head of the j federal-stat- e spon-

sored snow survey bureaus said
today. . i

.
j IJim.

. !

HB 480 permittinf board of controlof salaries for district attorneys Fish Commission
Gets Appropriation

to build homo for governor.
KB 5 pproptiatin ' S875.000 for The plane was; demonstrated'within an additional appropriation

of $40,000 and employment of sev state legal Sand Judiciary departments.
SB 31)6 Drovidins standard flour bacHigh In the air and loosing what turned eut te be two important points for Washington's State Champion this week to a group of forest

service rangers and irrigation dieral assistant district attorneys The senate Saturday approved a containers, s

SB X!Colonials, is All-Stat- er Jerry Krafve in last night's final game with Oregon City at Willamette U.
The action came with tho score tied at 11-- 1! in tho second quarter. All-Stat- er Len Rinearsen of the

n permittinf logging trucks to
1 lr over-loa- d doesn't exceedwas authorized. : i I bill (HB 456) appropriating $165,- - vision engineers. 1

tage at the outset of the fourth
canto.

'

Perhaps never in tourney' his-
tory has there been a more close
contest than was last nightfs in
the first half. The lead changed
hands 13 times in the two periods
and it was tied up six times. The
longest margin either side enjoy-
ed at any time was four points.
The Colonials, with Krafve doing
the lion's work, led 9-- 7 at the
quarter and 23-2- 2 at the half.: ,

A cold streak dropped j the
scrapping Jonesies six points in
arrears with four minutes elapsed
in the third frame, but then All-Sta- ter

Art Jones and running
mate Bob Misley paced a rallying
effort which cut the gap to 30-- 28

with 6:00 gone. So fiercely-- did
the Pioneers come back that
Washington took the first time out
of the contest at this point Krafve
and Urban followed it with bas-
kets while All-Stat-er Len Bin ear-s- on

speared a tip-i- n, and Misley
one of many brilliant Pioneer one-hande- rs,

. and it ended 38--33 for
Washington at the half. A Jones
howitzer started the fourth frame
at 38-3- 5, but then the winners cut
loose with their hot streak to take
.the nod. j

. Washington hit 20 field goals
to 14 for OC, a big advantage.
Krafve's 19 led scoring. Lavey
got 11 and Urban 10 while Jones,
a shining light tor the Pioneers

2000 pounds.000 of federal fund money, plus anPioneers (14) and Boh Misley () are also shewn. No. t at left is Captain Bruce Cowan ef Wash Most of the county saury in-

crease bills mere extended for two Repassed: HB 403, 246, 300, 260,ington. Interested official is Chappie King. (Statesman sport photo) estimated $190,000 from poundage
261. mi'years the compensation schedules fees, for the. state fish commis

Adopted:sion. This commission recently wasapproved by the 1943 legislative
HCR Si providing for payState Prep Track MeeVGoes session. '"j U!: ICaveretta, Hack,

Join Bruin Nine
placed on an appropriation basis
effective July l. j It had requested ment of legal and clerical assist

Pied Pipers Coming
AURORA, March! If This

little community ; will have a
score of Pied Pipers Monday when
a rodent campaign wiU begin. Ev-

ery building in town "will be bait-

ed with rat poison a

' ' "ance, s i . .
;

an appropriation ; of more than; Ta OSC dh lenifiant Basis HCR 7 - provides for commit$500,000 for the biennium.
TRENCH LICK; Ind MarchH tee to study, wokrmen's compen-

sation act'HiPr-Cap- t- Phil Cavetetta of the
House Declines 52-- 2

To Reconsider Bill
limiting Japanese j

The Oregon High Schools Activities Association board of control,
meeting here yesterday in conjunction with the state basketball tour HCRChicago Cubs showed up in camp Bill for Tax Study

Signed by Governor Referred to committees: SJR 25nament, announced that "until further; notice the annual state high
school track meet will be held at Oregon State College, Corvallis, on Kitted: j ..... )

-
;The house refused Saturday to

reconsider a bill it passed Friday 439 - relating to unem

today, and . Manager Charlie
Grimm immediately assigned him
to his first base Job, which he win
play in the next intra-cam- p game,
probably. Monday. Cavaretta, ten

Gov. Earl Snell Saturday signeda permanent basis, in tne past
ployment compensation.the spike classics have been alter a bill by Sen. Coe McKenna, apto put rigid restrictions upon alien SB 334 increasing state'snated between University of Ore propriating $20,000 to defray theJapanese engaging in agriculture

naaa l saaav ssa aa,va u awkaaass,gon ard OSC I j cost incurred by the so-cal- led taxVote against reconsideration ofdays overdue, reported in good
condition, and said he had been Introduced SB 333, 334, 208.study interim committee. Thethe bill, which would make it a

4 I .
The': board gave as reason for

the surprise move the fact that
official sanction? has been handed

committee was created by resoworking, out daily in Chicago. The
Cubs also learned that Infielder penitentiary offense j for i anyone

(Continued from page 4)to sell, rent or lease land to any lution, other bills signed included Radar ito Be Subjectall night, speared 13. Misley- also the annual Hayward Relays as a

Ducks Tangle
With; Arhies I

ft.-i si

KANSAS CITY, March 17 -- )
Utah; university, NCAA title hold-
er, will meet the Oklahoma.: Ag-

gies here Friday night in the open-
ing rounds of the western; play-
offs,' it was announced tonight by

Stan Hack had com to terms with
the front office today and will 're alien Japanese or his children. o wi iMt aoa, vp. I rr nr u eihad 10. -

.. '!; vji j. aut. in ouvenonwas 52 to 2 with only Reps. Robert
t - !port here tomorrow. Bennett and Robert 3. Duni- - SILVERTON Radar win be

state prep meet-;Th- e Relays, fath-
ered by Oregon Track Coach Bill
Hayward, are an annual UO at-

traction. They will be run off an-
nually at Eugene jantil further no--

The game set one new tourney
record that of combined team
scoring in a title game. The 92

clothing did not feel right. With-
out hesitation he fcrashed a stiff
right hand punch; into the stran-
ger's jaw - - and lone more infil-
trating German landed in the
36th division's prisoner cage.

Leon Henderson to
Curb Chinese Prices

way of Portland voting "aye: discussed by Silverton chamber of
commerce. March 21. AiieTSne.eight of the nine points for the Bennett sought the reconsideration.

points for the half.toal points bested by two the
55-3- 5 total tallied in the Ashland- - WASHINGTON, March lB.-i- JP j cialist M. E. Kennedy, navy re--

Leon Henderson, former U. S.OHSAA ih ;::iAlWANCT LEASED cnuter irom tne saiem sub-sutio-nBaker finale last year. Reaves Peters, tournament direct
A DeWitt conducted tour of the

Clatskanie ucket while Philbrook
and Vera LaFountaine were hit

The senate Saturday passed price administrator, is going to try will be the speaker. Women of theed in entirety by the university
house-approv- ed appropriation bill f his hand at solving price problems Christian ! church will serve the

or, i Arkansas university - of the
southwest a conference will t play
Oregon in the first game of the in inflation-ridde- n China. Henraising from $40 to $100 a month

The !BM battle may not have
been such a thriller; but it was
close almost throughout. Paced by
her all-arou- nd ace Clyde DeWitt,
the lad who notched 34 pofnts

dinner. The usual date was
changed. .the state allowance to the widowopening night twin bilL f

derson is just back from an eco-

nomic inspection tour in Europe.of Gov. T. T. Geer. ! I Postwar modernizing of Silver--

t ton's I business district was dis-
cussed at the directors meetingBasket Fever! Dress Workshop Scheduled for Silverton 1 Wednesday. C. A Hande, jr, is

Friday to set a new individual
tourney record, Reedsport waa off
to a 5--1 lead in 1he first quarter.
But then the Tign--s caught up at
the 4:00 mark, wimt ahead at 6:35

and were never headed but for a

on a committee to investigate deSoars, Denver

OHSAA Secretary Tom Pigott
further announced thatr all prep
district meets must be held not
later than May 4-- 5. The state cin-

der meet has been officially dated
for May 11-1- 2. ' .

A clarification of the class B
football title playoffs is also
sought, by the body, which yester-
day listened to. recommendations
offered by attending Officers of
the Oregon Coaches association.
The present playoff plan in which
a host Of B elevens "claim" the
championship j.is unsatisfactory
and will be probed by a committee

Lucy Lane of Extension Staff tails of a! survey of the business
district I -; ,; .' 'DENVER, March

26-2- 6 tie with 1:30 left in the Will Conduct Four Day School

ting for the Tigers, left it at 20-- 17

at the third frame stop. Clats-
kanie held her margin until mid-
way through the fourth frame, bat
with, two minutes to go DeWitt'
converted a spectacular lay-i- n

and Smith hit a long howitzer to
tie it at 26. Neither team could
count for the next minute. With
50 seconds to go DeWitt fouled
out and there went the Braves.
Van made good the free toss for
what really won the game, but
just for good measure Erickson
scored a tip-i-n with 20 seconds
left

DeWitt had 16 markers for the
tilt and Van led the winners with
nine. It was the first champion-
ship in history for Clatskanie, cul-

minating a bright season for Coach
George Sindberg's hustlers..

ketball fever soared in Denver to-

night, on the eve of the opening
of the national AAU tournament

game. v ' Glen Larkmsj Entertain
Clatskanie, led by All-Stat- ers

A four-da- y betterxlress workshop is scheduled for Silverton Hills For Her Two BrothersMilt Philbrook and Allen ; Van,
grange hall starting Tuesday. Lucy R. Lane, extension specialist in

and , speculation waa rife as to
r

who,, if anyone, could block the
Phillips' 66 clubs drive for a third

was out front 8-- 5 at the first quar T ENGLEWOOD Dinnerclothing from Oreflwd State college, will direct the workshop for exter and 14-- 9 at halftime. Reeds-
port was visibly off key almost Thursday at the home ofto be picked by the board, it was tension units' of Silverton and Silverton Hills. Marjorie Tye, home Sue1successive national championship.

id Mrs. Glen Larsons onHmnntratlfkn aa-en- t for Marion county, will assist Miss- - Lane. Par-- I "said. Adoption of both a basketFee's Music Makers of Portland, Gard Road were Mr. and Mrs.allel home extension meeting will be presented by project leaders on

During a lull m the fighting, j

medics and dentists have been j

treating many civilians and while ;

" it is against rules to accept mon- -
ey, small gifts from grateful dt-ize- ns

are not frowned upon.
Capt. Max Miller, a dentist ;

; from Baltimore with the 14th !

armored division, said: "I think '

I hit the jackpot when I pulled
butcher's teeth. (He gave, me
four steaks and a' string of sau--
sage." j '

SSgt William A. Aro, of Bal- -
timore, McL," and Pfc. George j

- Mergenovich, of Hollidays Cove,
W;Va think infantry basic :

training ought to! include some-thi-ng

about ram fighting.
The two 36th division soldiers

were foraging through a desert-e- d
village when a large papa

: sheep started following them.
. When Mergenovich tried to

chase it away, it chased him into t

a small room with one door- - and
a small window: While the ram ;

pushed the
4
private about the j

small room, Aro j made a flank j

attack with a chain. -
This only ; diverted the ram's ,

attack to Aro and when he
scrambled hastily1, through the
window, the sheep returned to
chasing the private. Mergenovich !

finally managed to seize a chair
and, using it lion; tamer fashion, ,

squeezed through the window j

backward while fending off his
tormentor, i

the entire two quarters outside
the opening spurt, and only lay-I- ns

after fast breaks by All-Stat-er

Ore.; ; meet Ute, Iowa Indians at
Mill Parker, and daughter LLada

ball and football clinic for coaches
and officials prior to seasons was
also discussed. A committee was

4'Housecleaning Aids? at Union11 ajn. (PWT) Monday. The Fort from j Salem, PFC Glenn ParkerDeWitt keot the Braves in . the president.Lewis quintet Tuesday at i 8:30 Hill, Hubbard, Marion and Edina
Lane. I v: l - hi-?- . - Parker. Private Parker isacorinar column at all. He had Thursday, Mar. 22, the Marion fappointed to investigate the new

and statewide foot in sgons on furlough from CampMonday, March 19, .the county Farmers' Union auxiliary will meet
a.m. (PWT) will meet the winner
of a Sunday game between the
Sanford, Colo., Giants and Hoxis, Max r, Texas, where he is an in-committee will hold! it regular at the F. U. hall at 11 o'clock forball districting plan, A division,

by Coach Marble Cook, unattach-
ed. Fred J. PaWon of La Grande

meetinjg when final arrangementsKas.t Chamber of Commerce. Jnf2f instructor The men arethe cleaning demonstration pre--
sented by project I leaders; "Mrs. brotnfr f Mr Larkms- -

Siafo Tournanenl Highliglils

Is Scon by tho Scorckeeper presided over ! the- - meeting as
will be made for the second an- -

nual Homemakers Spring Festi-

val scheduled for Tuesday, April
George McC6y, Mrs.? Warren Gray J ; I ; T" - "Seals Blow Lead. board president
and Mrs. Q E. Dix. Mrs. McCoy I txast bUll oendS
is the presidentLose to GI Nine 10, at Ihe Veteral of Foreign Wars

hall Salem.. :j Iron to JapaneseFriday, Mar. 23, the Edini Lane
SAN FRANCISCO, March 17

Washington. 23; Lavey, Washing-
ton, 28; Fulps, Eugene, 28; Rol-

lins, Veronla, 26. :
.'

Tuesday, Mar. 20 the better home extension unit win meet at PORTLAND. March 17-)- -A

dress workshop begins at Silver-- 1:30 at the home of Mrs. Sam
Loyola- Tops
Pepperdine 5 foundry here is making the cast

Welsh with project leaders Mrs. ings for ;a new type incendiaryThe all state first team is unite
ton Hills under the j direction of
Miss Lane. The hours are --from 9
to 4 each day for the four days.

Sam Speerstra, Mrs. Jay Yarnell

(iT) -- Big j Doug Oliver, ; a f Seals
mound recruit from Honolulu, got
the ninth inning jitters before ex-b- ig

leaguers today and blew San
Francisco's practice game with
star-ltudd- ed Hamilton Field, 7 to

bomb being dropped on Japan bya scoring outfit Krafve had 50,
Rlnearson 29, Ballantyne 28, and Mrs. O. M. Bradbury present-- ;

B-- 29 Superfortresses, the army
KANSAS CITY, March 17-P- )- Tuesday afternoon j at f 1 :30 the ing the cleaning demonstration, jdiaded Jtoday. The castings supJones 35, and Maxwell 28. , Union Hal home, extension unit Mrs. X. L. Zwicker is the localLoyola University of the South,

playing in Its first national inter ply two pieces of the 500-pou-nd

bomb. : I : j V-'
.

' ;;chairman. -

, By Bvb Keuse her
(Official tournament aeorckceper)
Two records fell in the 26th

annual hoop meet Clyde De-Wi-tt,

Reedsport forward, taking
. care ef one by bagging 34 points
fn a single game Thursday after

' neea et set a new mark for one
fray and the two finalists,
Washington and Oregon City set-

ting a new all-tim- e high for
points scored in the finals. Their
92 counters bettered by two the
record ef 96 made last year by
Ashland and Bend. i

.;7" - J' -I-
-

. Oregon City set seme records
for herself, however, Dan Jones'

will meet at the home t of Mrs.
Winnie Tate, project leader, who

5.: Oliver Walked four straight nd
was nicked for a weak hit as the
Flyers, led by Joe Gordon and

collegiate basketball tournament. .Saturday,- - Mar. 24, the state
Washington led the teams in

scoring with 147. points for the
route. Medford got 132, Eugene

defeated George Pepperdine col home extension! council executive
Joe Marty; staged a four-ru-n rally. lege of Los Angeles, 49 to 36, to

with Mrs. A. K. Doerfler will pre-

sent the demonstration oq "House-cleani- ng

Aids." Mrs.WJF. Krenz127, and Oregon City 125. Wash. night to win the tournament fi
Promoted and Sponsored by

I Capital Post Ne,
1 AMERICAN LEGION

committee will meet in Portland.
Marion county is to be represented
by Mrs. C A. Lynds of the county

ington had the best "batting av nals. Earlier, Eastern Kentucky is chairman. t - I

Hamilton 180 109 184-- 4 t 1
San Fran. .......200 108 208-- 4 t 2

Batteries: Sewell, Myers (8)
and Mosna; Piercey, Oliver (7)
and Ogrodowski, Sprins (7).

Teachers stopped Southern Illinois Wednesday, Mar. 21, the Hub--era", hitting 63 of 155 shots fcr
'a .416 average. Eugene get 59 committee and Miss Tye.

Normal, 53 to 49, for third place bar4 Womehi club
'

wilt meet at
fZSTLIIIG

j

TUESDAY
honors. .:, 2 o'clock with project leaders, Mrs.

for 152 for a MX mark, Medford
54 for 172 for a JOS average, and
Oregon City made 45 of 183 easts Frank Anderson and .Mrs. A. J.

Smith. Mrs. Ora Morris Is clubhern is Back for Visit March 20 8:30 P. M.for a .248 average. . Galon at; IB Spot
If Schultz Taken

club going through te the finals,
farther than any ether Pioneer
five, and placing two men en the
all state team, the first kids ever

Washington and Oregon City

WASHINGTON, March 17HV
Buddy Lewis was back with the
Washington Senators today, but
only; as a visitor. The crack pre-
war third aacker, now a captain

i each made 25 free threw, Eu-

gene 27, and Medford 25. Sled-- BEAR MOUNTAIN, Y, Mar.selected from that school.
- r ford had the most fouls, 64; ugie Galan will be thein the army troop carrier comHigh scorers for the meet were

Dr. T7. C. Jadis:2
: NATUROPATHIC

PHYSICIAN
-- FOR YOUR HEALTH

AND HAPPINESS
Kelp Mineral Baths and
treatments. A wenderf al Im-
proved system ef bodily
elimination and purification
that frees the system ef poi-
sons and morbid matter, de-
stroys Inflammation, drives
away pain and restores bod-
ily viror.

671 EREYS AVE.--

Call for Appointment,
Phone SS28

Brooklyn Dodgers cm Daseman

Tcny TLzzi vs. Gc:rn3iUciz:r
i son

JACK KISER vs. GUST JOHNSON

BILLY McEUIN ts. TEX HAGER

mani dropped in for; oldtimes
sake at the Senators' training camp

: Waahlngtott had 57, Eugene 53,
Oregon City 48 The latter club
had the most opportunities at the

DeWitt and Washington's great if towering Howie Schultz is ac-

cepted for military service, man
ager Leo IXirdcher said today.

- i....

Installed under pneumatic
pressure. , y y

Metal Icterlcckinz
Weather Strlppias; 5

. - - i.
Saves bp te 48 la year fneL
Free Estimate - No OMiration

" ' ;j j t

at College Park, Md. .gift line 62.
Jerry . Krafve, each of whom
made an even 50 points.

. Krafve
got his In three games, te two for PULLMAN. WaslL. March 17 Schultz, 4--F previously because

of his heieht was recently switch- -: Clatskanie hit 23 of 93 shots ()-.- : The University of WashingDeWitt. though. Other high seor
era were: Ross, Medford. 38; Bal- - ed to;l-- A. Neither he inor Galan

is in t camp at present Galan
for a .312 .average compared to
Reexport's 27 hits in 129 tries

.New! price ts effect Tuesday nlsht and hereafter: Rinrsidcm 5 General Atehslon fl.CJ Children Dc Tickets avail-tit- le

at Klaple's Sporting Goods Store. Elton Owen, Matchmaker.

ton swimming team today defeat-
ed Washington State college 48
to 29 in a telegraphic meet which
was. the first lost by the Cougars

lantyne, Eaker, 33; Peterson,
Bakes, 3S; Jones, Oregon City, would be replaced in center fieldfor a .209 mark.. Reedsport ed--

bv LUis Olmo. r Puerto Riean: lected 31 fouls to 29 for the Tiger Thane 842325; Misley, Oregon City, 29; Ur IS15 noosevelt
speedster. ; .quint. l this year; -ban. Washington, 23; tfaxwelL

) ?


